After the Matins Gospel and Psalm 50, sing the following.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. Through the intercessions of the fighting Demetrius, O thou who art merciful, blot out all the multitude of our transgressions.

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O thou who art merciful,
blot out all the multitude of our transgressions.

Have mercy upon me, O God, according to thy loving-kindness, according to the multitude of thy tender mercies, blot out my transgressions.

Now sing the Idiomelon in Tone 2 as below.

Slow

Christ God, O wise Martyr Demetrius, did offer thy blameless soul unto abodes more sublime than earth; for thou didst become a contend-der for the Trinity, taking to the battlefield with frightening adamantine as a diamond; and when thy pure side was pierced, O most venerable one, resembling him who was stretched on the
Tree for the salvation of the whole world, thou didst receive the gift of miracle-working, granting mankind healing with bounty. Wherefore, as we celebrate today thy conveyance as is meet, we glorify the Lord who glorified thee.